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THE PEACE OF MIND WHICH YOU ENJOY WHEN YOUR
MONEY IS SrtFE IN OUR BANK, IS THE BEST REASON IN THE
WORLD WHY YOU SHOULD PUT IT THERE.

YOU CANNOT REST IF YOU KEEP MONEY IN
YOUR HOME, AND YOU AND YOUR FAMILY ARE ALWAYS IN
DANGER FOR ARE MEN.

COME IN. WE WILL YOU.

' ON YOUR SAVINGS

Ml

DRY' LAWS
CRIME IN HAWAII

Washington. Dec. 9. Continued
prosperity in Hawaii was noted in
the annual report today of Governor
('. J. McCarthy.

Exports of al! kinds. including
ni.ua r and other foodstuffs. were
valued at ?SC.:u:i.'T4S. while imports
wore $10.322.21. a decrease of
.Tt9.".4rt compared with the year
before.

Enforcement of the prohibition act
lias resulted in a marked decrease
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COMFORTABLY

BURGLARS DANGEROUS

WELCOME
WOUWILL RECEIVES INTEREST

armers State
PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

DECREASE

Sensible

Present

and

in Governor McCarthy said,
'"there is a large, quantity of il-

licit manufactured, and the
federal authorities are endeavoring
to stamp out this traffic." Utiliza-
tion of made of galvanized iron

poisoned the liquor in some
casts, the report stated. sent-
ences instead of money fines were
suggested as a check on the traffic.

For regular of the bowels,
easy, natural movements, relief of
constipation, try Ooan's Regulets.
30c at all tores.

an ax
omo Opportunities We Are

Offering You!

'3.

Read Carefully and Ask Us to Show These
Properties. We Consider Them

Splendid Investments!
'. 'I ;u-:- ; al j .i ni r. tln City of 1 'lattsinouth, well improved with trood

modern lioue. only mx years old: jrood barn and plenty of other huihl-iiiir- -.

Thejand lays smooth to rolling and is clean. It has U-o- n

dmvn and very productive. Just enough jrood pas'uiv to make it a
well laim-.-- farm. The price is &."XUiO per acn: for fjulck sale: ixs-''.-so- ii

triven March lt, l'.rJO.

0 acres mih s south of Plattsmouth and four mil. s from Mur-ray. This a ool Mnall farm and has pood improvements. consists
of i.O acres of far in land, which lays smooth and 3i acres of prentlv rollinfpa?Hr- - with running water. The price of this farm has leeti" redu.-e-
! CO per acre for immediate sale. Possession to he given Marchlt, l'.'l'o, and good terms can he arranged with purchaser.

We also have several pieces of choice, acreage property in andaroimd Plattsmouth, well improved, that we can sell worth the money.
I f yon are looking for an investment or a home come in and let ustalk it over with you. These properties are priced right.

J. P. Falter &
Phone 28. Real Estate and Insurance
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Fourteen
Shopping Days Until

Xmas!

BUY IT NOW

2Mf
A Gox Sox

three or six
pairs

A

2 c. 30c, 35c and 50c
SILKS AT
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From Monday' Dallv.
A. S. Will was among the business

visitors in Omaha today for a few-hour- s

looking after some matters on
the stock market.

Mrs. John (I. Wunderlich of Ne
hawka was a week-en- d visitor in this
city at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. C. A. Rosencrans and family.

William II. Puis, Herman Ganse-me- r,

Paul Richter and Fred Hild of
Murray and vicinity were in the city
for a few hours this morning enroute
to Omaha where they will visit for
the day in that city attending to
business affairs.

Mrs. II. K. Peery, of West Vir-

ginia, who has been visiting at
Auburn for several days with friends,
is expected in this city this evening
to visit with Mrs. V. S. White for a
few days and from here will go to
Lincoln for a visit before returning
to her heme in the east.

Alfred Edgerton and wife departed
this morning fcr Omaha where they
will visit for the day and where Mr.
Edgerton will have his eyes treated
by a specialist. Mr. Edgerton has
been troubled for some time, by a
growth on one of the eyes and the
fight of the right eye has been af-

fected to such an extent as to make
the eve almost useless.

Frcrrk Tuesday's Pailv.
Arthur Baker of Murray has been

on the sick list for the past week
hut is able to be up and around.

Guy Stokes, one of the
young farmers of near Union,

was in the city today looking after
seme business affairs.

T. E. Todd and wife and family
departed this morning for Long
Beach, California, where they will
spend the winter and from the gen-

eral weather conditions prevailing
they are starting out in about the
right time.

Charles Galloway, who has been
visiting his father here for a short
time, departed this morning for
Avoca, Nebraska, where he is em-

ployed, going via Omaha and Weep-
ing Water.

Attorney Joy ill A. Capwell of
Elmwood was in the city today com
ing in to look after the settlement
of the C. I. C'lapp estate which was
on hearing in the county court. Ow
ing to the unsettled weather condi
tions Mr. Capwell was compelled to
come up last evening in order to be
here for the hearing.

From Wednesday's raily
James M. Kohertson and Attornw

W. A. Hohertson were among those
goini; to Omaha this niornincr to
spend the day in that city attending

H the grand chapter of the Iioyal Arch
Masons. James Hohertson is grand
sojourner of the grand lodge of th
slate.

DEATH NOTICE.

On Mav 5. 1910. James CI. Key- -

for, Kometinies spelled "Kaiser," died
at Omaha while in the employ as a
stationary engineer for the Panta- -

torium of Omaha. He had heen so
employed for approximately 17 years.

entitled
estate amounting to alout Two
Thousand ($2,000.00) in
money, less few current bills and
funeral' expenses.

am advised that Mr. Keysor liv
ed in Nebraska, about
25 years aso and was the employ
of C. B. & Q. R. H. Co. an engi

Gloves and Mittens!
Our line of dress and driving gloves
is complete. They are of famous
Adler make and cannot be beaten as
gifts. Nigger brown is the popular
shade.

icarrs

tPhilip

Something fitting
classy

$1.00 $3.50

NEWS

enterpris-
ing

Plattsmouth,

If it's for

HIM
buy it here!

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOURNAL

neer, sometimes on the road and
some times in the roundhouse; that
at one time he lived on a rented
farm near Plattsmouth; that he mar
ried while llriug In Plattsmouth and
.was later divorced; that he had
sister living somewhere In New Jer
sey, now dead. have vague infor-
mation that he has two daughters
residing in Elmira, New York, and
possibly a divorced wife. .

Mr. Keysor was man about 68
years old with blue eyes, above five
feet ten inches high, weight 185
pounds, gray hair, bald on top of
head and his hair inclined to be
curly.

Any information concerning rela
tives of said deceased will be thank
fully received by the undersigned.

GUY LIGGETT. Administrator.
By John W. Parrish. His Attorney.

1322 First National' Bank Biuld- -

ing. Omaha. Nebraska. ltd-lt- w

SURPRISE PARTY.

From Tuesday's Pally.
A surprise party was given in

honor of Clarance Keil on the occa
sion of his eighteenth birthday at
the cozy country home of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Keil on Saturday even
ing. December 6. The young folks
gathered at the home about & o'clock.
The evening was spent in various
games and singing. A very delicious
lunch was served by Mrs. Keil as-

sisted bv the voung ladies. At a late
hour the young folks departed wish
ing Clarance many more happy birth- -

davs. Those present were: Alice
Creamer, Nita Cook, Josephine Friz- -

zel. Ethel Ferris. Grace Long, Leon a
Davis, Blanche Scotton, Gladys Lyl,
Irene Niff. Anna, Tressie, Grace and
Sophie Wagner, Violet Keil, CMaire

Ferris. Frances Cook, Glen Edraiston,
Chester Schrader, Raymond Creamer,
Alvadore Nickels. George and Albert
Wagner, Martin and Chester Sporer,
Louie Tiekatter, Loran McCrary,
Ernest Buttery. Clarance. Elbert
Owen and Philip Keil. Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Keil.

PEACE TREATY DEAD

LOCKED IN SENATE

Action on Either One Now Appears
Improbable at Least Until

After Holidays.

Washington, Dec. S. Action hy
the senate, both on the Versailles
peace treaty and the resolution of
Senator proposing to declare
the war with Germany at an end,
tonight appeared improbable until
after the Christinas recess scheduled
to run from December 20 to Janu
ary 5.

The deadlock over procedure on
the Versailles treaty apparently has
tightened and republican leaders
agreed today to defer action tempo
rarily on the Lodge resolution. Al
though meeting of the foreign re
lation.s committee for Wednesday
was arranged. Senator Lodge said
his resolution probably would await
disposition by the house of a simi
lar proposition.

Senator Lodge and Senator Hitch- -

The purpose of this'notice is to lo-- J cock, administration leader, today in- -

cate some relative to his I dicated complete disagreement re
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yarding future steps as to the treaty.
The former declared the next move
must come from Tresident Wilson,
while Senator Hitchcock, with equal
emphasis, said the senate must act
first.

"The treaty is dead so far as the
senate is concerned, unless It Is re
vived by the president," said Sena
tor Lodge, commenting on Senator
Hitchcock's contention and the pres-
ident's statement .to tyr. Hitchcock
that he had "shifted responsibility
to other shoulders" and did not con
template withdrawal and resubmis
sion of the treaty.

"The senate itself is required to
act on the treaty," said Mr. Hitch
cock. "Under the constitution, the
president is required to submit treat-
ies to the senate for disposition. He
has done this with the German
treaty. The senate has not acted
finally nor disposed of it. It mere
ly has refused to adopt proposed
amendments, reservations and three
resolutions of ratification. The
treaty still Is pending In the senate
on the desk of the vice president and

.:..:::.:.::::::.-j-j.-- .

! UNION BARBER SHOP

R. J. EREHART, Lessee
E. G. SHELLENBEHGKl

Two Chairs Electric Clippers
Up-to-D- Service

Your Patronage Invited
Courteous Treatment Assured

DROP IN AND GET

. ACQUAINTED

Formerly Trillety Shop

w Mk mm '

11 mm pinline 111
f 1

1 tec c c

Copyntiit in hr
X.J. Rfjnolrts Tobacco Co.

as

the president is not required to with-
draw and resubmit it. The duty of
disposing of the treaty still devolves
itself upon the senate without other
action by the president."

Senator Hitchcock reiterated his
opposition to bring the treaty before
the senate again "to have it kicked
round like a foot ball before a com
promise is reached."

LEAD SOLDIERS
REBIRTH CERTIFICATES

Sacramento, Dec. 7. Application
for rebirth certificates has been
made by four former California sol
diers who are officially dead, but ac
tually very much alive.

SALE.

Light Brahma roosters for sale at
$2.50 each while they last. Mrs.
George Reynolds, Plattsmouth, Neb.

Office Supplies? Thct s wnere we
thine. The Journal Prlntery.
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The morning is the
best time to Shop!

men.

i

ASK FOR

FOR
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TALK about Prince Albert
to a ioyhandout standard

that just lavishes smokehappiness on
every man game enough to make a bee line for a
tidy red tin and a pipe old or new !

Get it straight that what you've hankered for in
smokes you'll sure and certain find aplenty in P. A.
That's because P. A. has the quality!

You can't any more make Prince Albert bite your
tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse
drink when he's off the water ! Bite and parch are cut
out by our exclusive patented process !

You just Jay back like a regular fellow and puff to beat
the cards and wonder why in samhill you didn't nail a
section in the P. A. smokepasture longer than you care
to remember back !

Buy Prince Albert everywhere tobacco is sold. Toppy red bag,
tidy red tins, handsome pound and half pound tin humidors and

that clever, practical pound crystal glass humidor with sponge
moistener top that keeps the tobacco in such perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem- , N. C
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j Notice to Ford Owners!
s
a

I How are your lights? Docs your motor
i crank hard? If you have these troubles your
I magneto is weak. A new magneto would

cost you $20.00 installed. We recharge
your magneto without taking your motor

S down for $5.00.

i Gome In and Lei Us Explain!

3

W. W. WASLEY,
Garage Phone 650
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Phone 502

Please

Shop Early

If "they" refers to men folks then the answer is
most certainly here. Every man appreciates a gift of something to wear. It appeals

both to his and his common sense. Its "all-year-roun-
d" business to please

Does it follow logically that we please both you and him in a man s
gift. Here are two sugges-

tions to start with that
instantly to every man

Neckwear and Gloves

This year good neckwear pat-

terns are going to be scarce,

but here. We planned
months ahead for this. Our
orices 65c to $3.50. Gloves

?3WCT

House

pride our
not can

not

are here for every hand. Kid, Mocha, Suedene, both wool and silk lined. We have
made a special feature of this item. Prices 75c to $10.

C. E. Wescott's Sons
EVERYBODY'S STORE

smokes,

jimmy

appeal


